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Note :- (l) Illustnte vour answcrs *ith the help ofsuitable diagrams wherevcr necessary.

(2) Assume suitable data wherever necessary

l. (a) What is a Database System ? How does it differ from a file system ? 6

(b) What arc Database Instances ? Explain. 5

(c) What is Data IndeperdeDce ? Explain. 5

OR
(p) Explain the database system sfucture. 6

(q) Explain the various data models. 5

(r) What is a Database ? Describe its characteristics. 5

2. (a) Explain the Net*,ork model for representt€ data- 8

(b) Explain various design issues lbr ER model. 8

OR
(p) What are the features of an Exlended ER model ? 8

(q) Describe the features of an object oriented model. 8

3. (a) What are various Domain constraints ? Explain 6

(tr) Explain the centralized architectue for information rctrieval. 5

(c) What is Data Warehousing ? Explain. 5

OR
(p) Explain va ous sct opcrations in SQL queries. 6

(q) Which arc the types ofjoins in SQL ? Explain. 5

(r) What is "granularity" of data items ? Explain. 5

4. (a) what is a normal form of a database ? Explain.the 2N!'. 6

(b) Explain the multi-valued dependencies in relational database. 5

(c) What is Static Hashing ? How does it difler liom dynamic hashiag 'l 5

OR

(p) Explain security in transaction managcment. 6

(q) What is decomposition of a database ? Explain. 5

(r) Desc.ibe the characteristics of a relational database. State drawbacks in its design. 5

5. (a) Explain the services provided by MySQL. 8

(b) Explain the transaction management in MySQL. 8

OR

(p) Explain the Server technology architecture of MySQL. 8

(q) Explain sto.age management in It4ySQL. 8
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